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^VOO]>X:]V TOYS ARE FAR
MORE IMTFRSl^iTIMO^ THAM
THOSE MARE OE METAI.,
HAVIMC^ MORE EXPRES-
SIO]¥, MORE COEOUR A^R
MORE EVERYTHIMO^ EESE
i:WTO THE I5AROAIM. THEY
ARE PERFECT THIlVOJi IM
THEIR irAY—HUMOROUS,
REEIC^^HTFUE, ANlt THE

older tliey are (tlie earlier made) the better tlie make.
For instanee, tlie "Moiikey on a Stlcli," good a§ lie is,

is but a descendant from tlie

one ean caU biin '' UTelson
Column In Trafalgar Square." A
point. Tills toy I take to hare

"' Admiral
attempting

on a Stlek," or
to mount his

long name, but to the
been originally made

about l.S'OO, but age, honour, and beauty are of little

account in the shop of the toy-seller. When I bought
my Admiral, I asked for liis name, and ^vas told they
called him " ^Vliite Monkey "—that never could hare
been the name in IIOO—perhaps it iras "Eord Welson."
Another fine toy is ^'hat I kuo^v as '' The Oilcake
Crusher "—a toy of red, black, and w^liite irood. A little

man, mltli hat on liead, turns a handle (when you turn
another handle) and makes several liea^T? organ-pipe like
beams rise and fall. The fall crushes the cake — or
rather, that is their intention. ^ It took a great
artist to di'eam this toy, and a gi*eat craftsman to make
it. It is as inti*icate in plot as are the stories by Rumas
(Papa). Tlien tliere are tlie expressionistic toys, the noisy
toys, and so on, each one as clever as it can stick. ^
The four roundabout horses must be diiHcult to make.
They are certainly diiOcult to beat. ^ 9 ^



I call tliciii '^Xlie Tlu'cc Musketecr§ aii<l ]>'Ai*faipian.'*

Are tliey not *''Oiie for all, all for one"—one penny

P

IVitli l>nt tlie tinlc^st »ipaee betiveen tlie liorsies, and fixed
on a flitt <*irciilar piece of wood, above them a
triniiBplBal arcli, tliey revolre, chasing each other
ronnd a pole, never satisfied, for ever moving as one
man to the sound of Hoorisli music, ^vhicli rises ft*om
heneatli theJi° feet. ^ In all these toys, searcli hoiv
you iBiay, you'll iUu\ no suspicion of anything tliat is

feai'ful. The littlEe ]>uck seems to liave no care for the
approaching Spring, and the Cock does not cry at the
sight of the ISun. TMe Dog, all patience, refhses to heg^
and the tail of the Peacock is carefully clipped lest it

traU in the daist or the <lew. In fact, in every ivay the
penny wooden toy is as superior to a sixpenny metal
one, as tlae Wooden ^l^arship '•'' Victory " is to
H.M.®. '' HorriMe "— Ironclad. ^ ^ ^ ^
lit an old cuphoard, Itteliind the little panes of
glass, they look far more beautiful than most china^
and a mass of tlQeisi Buake a hlaze of colour not to
he beaten. It is dilli<['ult to get an ^' OOcake CruslierJ' or
an ''Admiral" noiv-a-days. I believe these might be
labelled ''out of print." ^ The games to be played
^vlth tliese toys are witliout an end. Five sltillings will
buy t»® toys at least, liixty toys flashing brilliantly on a
white cloth after tea, w^th a couple of excitable children
opposite you, and you maj taste the dearest Joy of life.

¥ou have Euaterial enougla there to invent tale upon
tale. If you want to witness ivars and masques,
exciting cliases and adventures, call for the favourite
doll iiB the house and let him or her buy a ticket
and sail to tlie place where the fiercest lions and tike

gentlest bii'ds (the one as big as the other) are browsing



oil tlie tablecloth. ^ ''Tlie Arabian Nlshts," «<T]ie
Mouse that JacR hiillt," " The Creation," " The Flood,"
all these plays aiKl mystery can he performed hy the
actors in '*'The Penny Toy Company." But the haMes
TFlll invent the hest plays; all you have to do is to
catch on at theli* ideas and illustrate them. ^
AlVD YOU THERE—YOU RA!iCAl.lS OF CIII1.DREM
—iviie:^ Aoaj «et the toas you ivowt
^VAMT THIii BOOK. OF THEIR PORTRAITS—
YOU'UIi USE THE BUAIVSL PAOES, OM IVHICH
YOU'I-U ]>RA^V YOUR O^VN IBEAS. AI%» THAT'S
AUU THE THAIVK^ I SHAEU C^ET FOR ]fIAILi:N€^
YOU THE BOOK. AMYHOIV, HERE'S MY VERY
BEST EOYE TO YOU. ^ ^ ^ V ^
The verses in this book are by E. C, S. B., E. A., J. B.,
€r. C, and O. B., to whom my thanks are due. ^





THS: €0€K.
I'm made of "wire

Up to tlie knee.
Paper up hig-her—

«fe !iul§

!

Full of importance,—
Child if you'd be
ITortli one and fourpenee

Imitate me*





the: duck.
Oh ! I am a duck,

A regrular duck.

In a kind of irregrular iray

;

The thtngr I do he§t

Is to iilt on a neiit,

lio I »H on one erery day*





The little man l>esi<le it litaiidis,

And work$i tlie liaiitlle with his hands.

The Otlcake^ all in hugre great lumps.

Is broken u|» hy heavy thumps.

It's not for hoys an<l girls to eat,

ISut animals think it a treat.

The spiky roller high will haul

Those teethlike things, then let them fall.

Antl thus the cake hy heary humps
Is broken up in little lumps.





TBEC2 PX2ACOCK.

The Peacock isays.

It's all my eye.

To bragr about
A Peacock Pie s

(Flriit catch me, Blffitts)i

V





SIFFI]!V^.

I luay R»® a hero,

I may be a lark

;

But I wish I ^^ere baek agraiii

liafe in tlie Park.

That JPeaeock 1 iiee,

If^ith the niiiBieroui) eyeii,

Althougrh pretty, may he

One of thing:-a»imy^ii fipieii. ^

Beware pretty thtngr§

!





TMX3 »OVX: COT.
Tlilis loTely toy, £ greatly fear,

Hai no busineiisi to lie here.

It "wm^ twopeMce wlien 'tirai ue'w

DoTe§ eauglit eold & coisldu't coo

TTliat on earth were they to dof

^^Man,'' I isaid, ^^I mo adore it,

I will g-ive a penny tor it."





Oh! Beautiful bird.

In tlie criniiion fr^ck,

ITou're not »o plump

Asi the Penny Cock*

^ V V ^

But after all, if he were thinner.

He'd run lesii risk of heingr dinner.





T» the battle loiit?

Is tbe battle won?
Decide for yourselTe§,

But throw me a bun*





TUX: poivnGir moivkxsx.

The Powder Monkey on the Ship
' Can rii^ and dip :

In fact^ do anythtni;

But slip*





Oil! I am a duck,
fiome call me a daisy

;

It's rather bard luck.

For I am a Iluck,

And protest witli a cluck
That I think they are crazy.

Oh! I am a duck,
iSome call me a daisy.





0001» »00 TmA^o
I'm not a dl!iagrre®al»I@ Itomiid

Sut If you tmrn the iBandle B'oiiiid,

I make a lAarsli9 peculiar ^ound*

Tlie rea§oii lii not hard to find,

Althougrh I'm treated very kind.

They're g:one andcutmeoffbehind.





He thinkii he'ii a bird.

But I know that he's not:

The idea is absurd
To thinii he's a bird.

Tiie fact is I're heard
He's rigrht off his dot s

He thinks he's a bird.

But I knoi¥ that he's not*





I am a Penny Pony,
Very like the Troy one.

Made of wood.
Misunderstood,

Suy your little boy one.





BIRD OF A FSATBEXIR*

I nerer heard of a Mr& like you,

I neyer liaw such a town.
It may he queer.

But it'ii uiy Idea,

You're a creature of liome renoirn*

¥e§ ! I am the " Bird of a Feather,''

And I lire in the toivn on the rock.

I have Iriendii I adore.

All a penny—no more.
The horse and the dog* and the cock*





PART 0]¥S:.

It was the iitation Ma§ter'ii plan

To use a Penny liigrnal Man,
Jind erery time a train came near

Be'd ware about his hands In fear*





^A»T TIVO.

The train once pa§t M'itliout a fault

He turnii a perfect boniers^auIt.

•••••»'

Puff

Puff





Penny mountain^ penny trees,

Penny lilieep and penny she'^t

The lady on the penny tram

Is Mary with her penny lamb*
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THC: SAD BOY.

What'ii the grood of dancing:?
lWhat'§ the uiie - of fiprlngrs ?

IFhat'i^ the grood of anythlngr.

Or any other thingrii?

TBES2 000» OIRli.

Oh danclngr iii mo grood for you.

It luhrlcates the brain

;

I like the lemon Icesi too.

And the jillrer sugrar-cane.

A norty wicked hoy are you,

Don^t say such thlngrs agraln.

fl





the: Miiiii.

It iii the miller's daugrhter^

The mlller'it In the mill ;

HoYT lucky to hare caugrht her

IVhen mUe ivaii iitandlngr still,

lihe says her father's irell to-day,

Sut she Is yery 111.





the: liAMS.
litttle l^aiiib, who made thee ?

Dost ihou kiio^v ivho iiia<le thee?
Oare thee life and hade thee feed

By the stream and o'er the mead ;

Oare thee clothiug- of deligrht,

lioftest clothiiig'9 woolly hrlg-ht

;

Oare thee such a tender voice.

Making.* all the Tales rejoice ?

Ijittle Ijamh, who anade thee t

Dost thou knoiv ^vho made thee ?
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